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Kinetics on Cocondensation between Phenol and
U rea through Formaldehyde III. t

Concurrent reactions of monomethylolphenol and urea
involving cocondensation and self-codensation.1

Yasunori YOSHIDA.I, Bunichiro TOMITA.1 and Chung.Yun HSE..
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CoIx:UrTent reactions involviDI cocondensation alxilelf-codensation w.-e determined limultane.
OUIly in the reactions of 0- and p-methylolphenol, rapectively, with urea. The results were as
foUow:

(1) The reactivity ratio of Ielf-corxlensation to coco.m-tion could be determined by Equation
[4] for the conc:unent reaction of monomethylol~l with urea.

(2) For the reaction of o-methylolphenol with urea in water, it wu fourKi that the .cond-order
rate constant of the aelf-condensation due to the fonnation of a o,p-methylene link... i. approxi.
mately ten times ITe8ter than that of the cocondensatioo between o-methylolpbenols with urea. The
reaction ~Ivent of the mixture of water and diox.. reduced the reactivity ratio.

(3) For the reaction of P-methylolpbenol1rith urea u811K a water/dioxa~ solvent, it wu 1Uggest.
ed that the rate constant of the cocondenlation is approximately four tilna ITe8ter than that of the
lelf-condensation between P-methylolphenola.

K~: cocOIxIensation, urea/methylolpbenoJs, kinetics, reactivity ratio, C-13 NMR.
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1. INTRODUCTION
reaction. A sample for NMR (nuclear magnetic
resonance) measurement waS taken every ten min
and freeze-dried after neutralizing.
2.2 Sel.f-~ 01 o-~lolpheftol

The mixture of o-methylolphenol (108') and water
(200 mI) was reacted at SO"C under pH 2.5 catalyzed
with sulfuric acid The pH adjustment and the prepa-
ration of the sample We'e perfonned as descn"bed in
the previous section.
2.3 a'C-NMR ~t

Each freeze-dried sample was diluted with pyridine-
d., and its Quantitative aIC-NMR spectrum was
obtained with an AC-P 300 (Bruker) at a frequency
of 75.0 MHz, a ~ delay of . sec, a flip angle of 45"
with inv~ decouplin8' of the proton. Chemical
shifts We'e determined by defining methylene carbon
of a methylol group as 61.1 ppm for o-methylolphenol
or 64.7 ppm for that of p-methytolpbenol- Quantita-
tive data We'e baaed on the integral value of each

peak.

In the previous works, 1.J1 it was confirmed that the

cocondensation of 0- or p-methylolpilenol (2- or 4-
hydroxybenzyl alcohol) with an excessive amount of
urea follows a pseudo first.order reaction, and that
the reactivity of p-methylolpilenol is almost ten times
greater than that of o-methylolpi1enol. Moreover, it
also was fo~ that the reactivity of the p-methylol
group was approximately ten times rreater than that
of the o-methylol group in the coocunent coconden.
sation of 2,4,6-trimethylolpilenol with urea.

Nevertheles, methylolpbenols themselves will
react to form self-condensation. when the copolymers
are synthesized practically from mixturs of meth.
ylolphenols and urea, where the excessive amount of
urea can not be employed. M' Then, it was considered

that the reaction of 0- or p-methylolphenol with urea
under acidic conditions might involve self.
condensations between methylolpilenols besides the
cocondensation when the amount of urea was not
used excessively. In this ca~, the chemical kinetics
must be detennined as the coocurrent reactions.

In this paper, the kinetics of the concurrent reac.
tions involving the cocondensations and the self.
condensations are determined simultaneously in the
reactions of 0- and p-methylolphenol with urea,

respectively.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2. EXPERIMENT

2.1 Rcction of 0- and p-mstiIyloiphaol with firm

Reagent grade urea. 0- and p-methylolphenol
(Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co., Ltd) were used Several
reactions were performed by changing reaction condi.
tions such as the molar ratio of urea to methylol.
phenol. For example of an equimolar reaction, 0-
methylol-phenol (10.3 g) and urea (5.0 g) were dis-
solved in 200 ml of water. In this case, each molar
concentration was 0.417 mol/i. For some reactions, a
mixture of water (100 ml) and dioxane (100 ml) was
used as the reaction solvent as well as for one of the
reactions of o-methylolphenol. The mixture was
adjUsted to desired pH levels by using sulfuric acid,
put into three-~ked flask equipped with condenser,
and maintained at SO"C with mechanically stirring.
The pH of the mixture was adjusted every ten min by

using sodium hydroxide or sulfmic acid during the

- .

3.1 71.", 01 kiII6tics
In the reactions of 0- or p-methylolphenols with

urea. the aelfoCOndensations of methylolpbenols were
considered to take place in addition to the coconden-
sations betw~ methylolphenols and urea.

Assuming that both condensations followed the
~ond-order. and that each rate constant kept con-
stant during the reaction. the following two equations
were derived :

-dx/dt=k.xt+ktxu and [1]

-du/dt=k.xu. [2]
Here.

k.: rate constant of the Rlf-<:ondensation of

methylolphenol.
k.: rate constant of the cocondensation between

methylolphenol and urea.
x: concentration of methylolphenol at the reac.

tion time of t.
u: concentration of urea at the reaction time of t.

From Equations [1] and [2]. the linear differentiat
Equation [3] was derived :

dx"du=k.x!ktu+ 1. [3]
The solution of Equation [3] is rep~ted as Equa.

tion [4] :

x=U/(l-K)-Ul-1 (l-a+aK)ul/(l-K). (4]
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where
K: is the reactivity ratio of Rlf-condensation to

cocondensation (k,/kl) ,
U.: is the initial concentration of urea, and
a: is the ratio (x./U.) of initial concentration of

metbylolphenol (x.) to that of urea.
A theoretical prediction for the changing of the

concentrations of u and x in the caR of an equimolar
reaction for concurrent condensations can be illus.
trated as shown in Fig. I, which was obtained by
computer' calculations according to given K values
using Equation [4]. .
3.2 Delenllinatio1l 01 kiIIetics on roncxnwnt condensa.

tiom 01 o-m8thylo/plrenol and M,.
A quantitative 'IC-NMR spectrum of the reaction

mixture of o-methylolpbenol arxI urea is shown in
Fig. 2. A signal due to the methylene carbon of
self-condensation is observed at about 36 ppm (o,p-
methylene linkage) and that of cocondensation is
observed at about 41 ppm, as well as a methylene

Fig. 1. Theoretical predictions of the concentra-
tions of mono-methylolpbenol and urea for
concunent condellsations in the equimolar
reactions for various reactivity rations.

Legend: U and X are the molar concentrations of
urea and methylolphenol at the reaction
time t. respectively.

(
I
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Fig. 2. "C-NMR spectnDn of the reaction mixture of o-methylolphenol and urea with the
molar ratio of X.lU.=O.5 at SO"C and pH 2.5 after two hours.
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carbon of a methylollJ'OUP of o-metbylollilenol at
about 61 ppm.'~ Therefore. three kinds of concentra.
tions required for the kinetic calcu1ation can be
obtained by NMR data u fonowa :

x: integral value of signal at 61 ppm.
(U.-w : inteKrai value of sianaJ at 41 PPIn. and

[x.-CU.-u)-x] : intecraJ val. of IiInaJ at 36

ppm.
Beca.- the initial molar concentration of x. am

U. are kDO1m from experimental conditions. the
molar concentratio.- of x aIKI u at certain reaction
times are obtained from NMR data. Accordi-Wly. the
reactivity ratio (K) could be calculated according to
Equation [4]. F'1g\D'e8 3 and 4 aw the reaIlts of
kinetic plots for the reaction ~ a water mlvmt at
pH 2.5 on the theoretical prediction curve at the
initial molar rati~ (a = x.Iu.) of 0.5 aIKI 0.33. ~.

tively. and the reactivity rati~ were fo.Dxl to be
approximately 8 aIKIIO, respectively. Therefore. it
was 8JI8e8ted that the rate coaaant of Ielf.
condenlation due to the formation of a o,p-methylene
linkqe betwet o-methylolpilenola is almOlt ten
time8 lrater than that of cocoIMieI8tion betWet 0
-methylolpbenol aOO urea. It Ibould be noted, how.
ever. that the kinetic data wae obtained only in early
ItaIe8 of the re8ctioo. Beca~ a 1(XCer reaction time
in water eolvmt produced the precipitates, reliable
data required for kinetics could not obtained by NMR
meaaIremeDt8 of the eo1uti~

On the other hand, the reaction mlvmt of a water I
dioxane mixture was fo.Dxl to ~ the formations
of precipitates, altb(JU8b the reaction rate dec:reaaed

U
Kinetic plots for the reaction of o:'methylol.
phenol aJxi urea at pH 2.5 00 the theoretical
curve for the reactivity ratio of K=8.
Initial concentrations, U. and x.. are 0.833
molll and 0.417 mol/I. reapectively. Reac.
tioo mlvent was water.
U aJxi X are common u in Fie. 1.

U
Fig. 5. Kinetic plots for the reaction of o-methylol.

phenol aIM! urea at pH 1.6 on the theoretical
curve for the reactivity rano of K = 5.

Nota: 1ninal concentranons of U. and X.. are
0.833 mol/I. and 0.417 mol/l. respectively.
Reaction ~lvent was a mixture of water
and dioxane.

Legend: U aIMS X are common .. in Fil. 1.

U
Fig. 4. Kinetic plots for the reaction of o-methylol.

IiIenoI 8IxI ura at pH 2.5 on the theoretical
curve for the reactivity ratio of K=10.

Notes: Initial concentrations of U. and X.. are 1.25
moll! and 0.417 molll, respectively. Reac.
tion ~t wu water.

LeIend; U aoo X are common a. in rig. I.
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observed besides a signal at about 67 ppm due to the

methylene carbons of dioxane. The assignments of

these signals could be made as indicated in Fig. 6
according to the preceding papers. loA>

If the formation of a dimethylene ether linkage can

be considered as negligible in the initial stage of

reaction, three kinds of concentrations required for

kinetic calculation using Equation (4] are obtained by

NMR data as follows:
x: integral value of signal at ~ ppm,

(U,-u) : total inteeral value of signals at 41 and

49 ppm. and .
(Xo-(Uo-u)-x] : integral value of signal at 36

ppm.
Figure 7 shows the kinetic results for the equimolar

reaction under pH 3.0, where the experimental

changes of x aIxi u are well-identical with the theoret.

ical curve for reactivity ratio of 0.25. The reactivity

ratio (K), calculated in accordance with Equation

(4], also was estimated as about 0.25 within a small

remarkably when compared with a water-solvent
system. Figure 5 shows the kinetic plots for the

reaction using this solvent system. Experimental
results well. follow the theoretical curve assuming
that the reactivity ratio is 5. Therefore, it was con.

cluded that the reactivity ratio for a water/dioxane
solvent is almost half of that for a water-aolvent. The
decreases of the reaction rate and the reactivity ratio
will be due to the diff~ of solvation between

water and the water/dioXaM solvent.
3.3 DetenlliMtioft of the kifteacs Oft ~t COft-

dmSQJimts of p-methy/olpMftoI a1Id .,.
The solubility of p-methylolphenol in water is so

m1a1l that the reaction mixture was apt to produce
precipitates at a very short reaction time even though
the reaction was perfonned with a small co~tra-
tion. Therefore, a mixture of water ~d dioxane was

employed as a reaction solvent.
One of Quantitative llC-NMR spectra of the reac-

tion mixtures is shown in Fig. 6. where five signals are

~"

304O5060
(~

llC-NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture of p-methylolphenol and urea with the
molar ratio of x./U.=l at SO'C and pH 3.0 for after three hours.

70

Fig. 5.
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condensations follow the ~nd-order, the integral
form of the equation can be written as [5] :

1/x=k1t+1/x.. [5]
Figure 8 shows the results of kinetic plots for the
reaction of o-methylolpbenol in a water aolvent at
80'C and under pH 2.5. From the slope of the straight
line, the rate constant (kJ was determined as 2.9 x
10-' (mol-Imjn-I). Therefore, the rate constant (k,)
for the cocondellSation betw~ o-methylolpbenol
and urea was estimate as approximately 2.9 x 10-'
(mol-1min-I), becaUE the reactivity ratio K was
determined to be about 10. On the other hand, the
reactivity ratio of p-methylolphenol was determined
for the reaction in the mixture of water aDd dioxane.
Thus, the reported data,?) which deacn"bes the rate
constant for o-methylolphenol u being about ten
tirns that of p-methylolpbenol, were employed for
the calculation of the rate constants. Accordingly,
assumina that the rate constant (kJ of ~If-
condensation for p-metbylolphenol is about 2.9 x 10-'
(mol-l min-l), that for condeI18ation (1:(,) was esti-
mated to be about 1.2 x 10-' (mol-l min-l). Consider-
ina that the water/dioxane solvent system reduced
the reactivity ratio, it was concluded that the rate
constant of the cocondensation for p-methylolpbenol
is more than four times that for o-methylolpbenol.

Fig. 7. Kinetic plots for the equimolar reaction of p
-methylolpbenol and urea at pH 1.6 on the
theoretical curve for the reactivity ratio of
K=0.25.

Notes: Initial concentrations of U. and x. are 0.417
mol/l. Reaction solvent was a mixture of
water and dioxane.

Legend: U and X are common as in Fig. 1.

~
" 1.11
~

4. CONCLUSION'"
The peeudo first-order rate constant for the forma-

tion of 4-hydroxybenzylurea was found to be approxi-
mately ten times more than that of 2-hydroxyben-
zylurea as reported in a previous paper .'1 Moreover,
it also was concluded that the reactivity of P-meth-
ylol group with urea is almost 10 times more than that
of o-methylolphenol in the concurrent reaction of 2,4,
6-trimethylolpbenol with urea.'1 Therefore, with
regard to the reactivity betw~ 0- and p-methylol
groups, the results obtained as reported in this paper
is in good agreement with thOE found as reported in

the previous papers. Finally, it can be said that this
is the first time in the kinetic works on formaldehyde-
resin chemistry that the concurrent reactions involv-
ing ~If-condensation and cocondensation were inves-

tigated.

".-. .. J' .. .. ,. .. ...
R..ot~.ft t~_. (-~ft)

Fig. 8. Kinetic plots for the self-codensation of 0-
methylolphenol at pH 2.5.

Legend: X is the molar concentration of o-methylol.
phenol.

error. Therefore, it was concluded that the rate
constant of cocondensation between p-methylol.
phenol and urea is about four times greater than that
of self-condensation due to the formation of meth.
ylene linka&,es between p-methylolphenols.
3.4 ~inatjo,. of the rate constants for the self-

condensation of metltylolphenol
To. know the absolute values of the rate constants

for the COCondensations. determinations of those for

self-COndensations were attempted. If the self.
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